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CHOP SUEY 
HUNQ FAR LOW 

515-517 Lenox Awenue 
Betw~n U5th and UCth Sta. 

GRAND OPENINQ 

TilE CRUSADER 

Harlem Furniture Exchange 
24-19 EIGHTH AVE. Nr. 131st St. 

We are 
of our enlarged and renovated reataurant 
in September. We cordially invite our 
patrona and friend• to viait It and enjoy 
ita aplendor and beauty. 

BUYING AND SELLING 

PRIVATE ROOMS are built to meet your 
conatant demanda. 

We Also 

NOW OPEN DAILY FROM 1 P.M. SELL ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
TO 4130 A. M. 

THE LUXURY TAX 
OUR CUSTOMERS DON'T WORRY ABOUT IT. OUR PRICES ARE 

SO LOW THAT THE ADDITIONAL TAX IS NOT 
CONSIDERED 

NICK'S TOGGERY SHOP 
520 LENOX AVENUE (Near Harlem Hospital) 

OFFERS A SNAPPY LINE OF BROADWAY STYLE~ IN MEN'S WEAR 

COLORED CAPITAL/ COLORED HELP/I 

NATURAL HAIR WIGS 
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

My bualneu Ia aelllnc line quality Human Hair Goode direct to the wearer by mall. 
Every wlc Ia hand made by aklltul workers, ueinc only the beat of materlala and ahould 
not be conCuaed with machine made coode which are frequently advertlaed at lower l>rlcea. 

MADE TO YOUR OWN MEASUREMENT 

Tho D. wig. Thla wig 
haa one part extend· 
lng from center of 
forehead halt way 
back. While It can be 
parted only at tho 
part, It can be dreued 
In many dltrorent 
atylea. 

PRICE $15.00 

Short Curly Wig 
Thia wic Ia made 

of shorter hair than 
the uaual wlga and 
drenea very hand· 
aomely. ll haa a abort 
part In front which I 
can make either In 
the center, on tho 
right or lett aide. 
Wig Ia droued In 
rolled curia. 

My experience haa 
proven that tor a 
Short Curly 'VIg, thla 
atylo make• up nicer 
than any other etylo. 

$12.50 
FREE-Illuatrated cataloc with lnatructlon• tor ordering eent on request. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-All goode aa rcprc.ented or money refunded. 
Tranaformatlone, Switches, Banca, and Str Combe. 

Complete line of Kaahmlr Praparationa-When In New York call and aee me 

A lao 

ALEX MARKS, 662-A 8th Ave., at 42d St., NEW YORK CITY 

Please Mention The Crusader 
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~~l ___ Th_e_Capital and Chicago Race Riots Jj ,,, By CYRIL • BRIGGS 
-------------=--~ 

0 N the face of the facts, both as to the 
ufigin :1nd the immediate (fighting) re· 

suits of the Washington and Chicago race 
dots, the cert:1inld has nothing tc:? be 
ashamed of and nothing to regret-save the 
<::?!iU:?hies :?nd suff:?ringr whi:?h ns:?:?S
sity were the portion of both groups of 
pa!"licipants. And h:? barb many ren'LOn( for 

JliSttcfiahlie pride th:? prh:?'tes?b anh re-
sou.rce displayed by the men and women 

his zacq; wh:? werq; forq;:gd th tak:? up nrms 
in defence of their lives and homes, and 
~""ho, with the?:? "bac:;ks thq; wall,'' fiyY{
illg over the Battle o! De~tocracy, showed 
tli1em2b:?lve:? th:? sup4;110r,; m ,;our:gge, re· 
source and "civilized warfare" of their 
''"hit:? oppGnent:? and, terriblh nUb?tmtlnt,ed 
thoug~. t~ey w~r~, more th~.n h~ld t~eir. 
,,,,.n, hlthu?t b:?,;h m tehmg bzGws mat 
had more 'effect in discouraging the mur
derotz,; lur~ of £:?hit,; hoodlum,; and mffizms 
than :?ny uct thE pa±"~ of the local an~ 
milita9'. a';lthorities, ,, , 

Ann m R££uth rase:? the 1regw h:?u an un
deniable "moral case." Both in Washing
tnn :?nd Chi:?agu the mhitE min pbidy 
was the aggressor. And the aggressor on 
no ExCUSEhle cundon:?ble nrotmds I In 
Wash~!'gto.n white marines ,and, soldiers; 
travEEEing m tr:~mup±", aUa:?ke<£ an<t beat up 
lone colored men because of recent alleged 
££tta:?ks b:? NetTirOe±" nn mhit££ women, In 
Cbk££go \vhite' bathers stoned to Yeath a 
sma~l colored boy whos~, dr~fting ~ft ""hac! 
ALarrned a££r0S3 £he ''WhAlE SStstJOn'' Ot 
the lake front I 

Bzzt while hmth ±"iotE wers csnsed by 
~,·hite aggression and while both have ma'!y 
:?eaznres in rnmmnn therr arcu cert:un 
shameful things that occurred in Washing
ton hapn1ily, wer+=' no£ in 
Chicago. For this reason, then, the two 
riob shmdd be comtide±"rd £rparrctely, 

The Washington Riot 
Withozzt: a duubt the Washington trnublc 

could have been averted had the Caoital 
polire tahrn promot meusure£t iu :sup(,es
sion of the mob spirit of the white ma'rines 

:md soldiers. And quite probably, too, the 
Chie:sgo trouble wGulY no~ Yavu occurred 
so s~n, though observers s~em ,, , to , jlgree 
thet 1t was fured come. ntut the Vhash, 
if!gton J>?lice took no s~eps t~ suppress the 
d1sordeno conduer of tee white trtobe due' 
ing the days when they were beating up 
Nr0roe2¥ nnd "shwetin~t 1zp" the Negr£Z sec, 
tions with the colored people quiescent, 
Joc7£t•SUff2¥riny and £tatientJy foe ae" 
tion on the part of the police to suppress 
the disorder and re-establi<th the rezer?: of 
Law anb Order. The whit%% papers (hem~ 
selves report that: 

"During the troubles on the first 
twu £>tight±" the police n-~de ef~ 
fort to tho White mobs. They 
seemed to consider it was none ef 
thei2¥ bu'Lines£ 

Gsnerrl aitucks on Negt£nts brsgan on 
July 19 ond for two full Yays the white 
mobs had a merrh, unooposed blood·hicniTt 
wh±lie the white hh'ashfngto£Z police 'rtocd 
by in the role of benevolent neutrals and 
the eolered enlice w~re detuehed froez dutu 
because, as ,The Globe reported: ~ 

"The attucks :s!E'rvke me" 
Negroes,!Yere so ~.:neral that uni
formed rregrv pozze.!mez?: wenre du~ 
tached from duty a.nd sent home 
by the oethut!tie,;. 

What a confession of weakness and race 
prejudies in high hlaces! Thu1 the 
pop~lation of ,Wash~ngton, refus~d ~h~ pro
tert,on wzute Nehc:smeu end h2¥mee thai 
of !heir own potlceme!', "~re throw~ upon 
thezr own rr£tOUt:?!E'S rer too p2Fozectmn 
their lives and homes. And how nobly and 

re2¥ponhed thir nee+='ssity 
is now a matter of proud record. Again we 
quote the white yress: 

"While in the minor disorders of 
m1d nighz, 

crowds of white men assumed the 
agyressive, the latest riotiny was 
marked hy yenerzd htr+='parednett 
on the part of colored men, who 
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during the day purchased hund
reds of revolvers. They forn1ed 
into crowds in their own sections 
and attacked white men where
ever found." 

But with action on the part of the Negro 
to defend his home and life against the 
wanton attacks of white mobs, the situa
tion underwent a rapid change. The white 
police. threw off its neutrality and we read 
such headlines in the Metropolitan dailies 
as: 

"Capital Police and Negroes in Many 
Battles; Three Are Dead." 

And then, with the situation beyonci con
trol of the local police, came military inter
vention and the despatch of white soldiers 
to Washington by order of the Secretary 
of War, who took action after a conference 
with the President, and the appr.arance in 
the Metropolitan dailies of such headlines 
as: 

"5 Dead in Capital Race Riots; U. S. 
Cavalry Fail to Stop Negroes." 

Thua eatablishing the fact that, while 
in Washington riotoua outbreak• had oc
curred between two groups of American 
citizens, it waa only againat the moba of 
one group that the United States troops 
were used. 

But even the United States regulars 
seemed to have been unable to stop the 
long-suffering worin that at last had turned 
upon its persecutors; and Negroes, at first 
quiescent, later on the defensive, were now 
on the aggressive in true "Hell Fighters" 
style, and were carrying the war into "the 
enemy's country," speeding through the 
streets of the white quarters in improvised 
tanks and leaving deadly leaden souvenirs 
behind: 

"Numbers of Negroes took possession 
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of high-powered automobiles in which they 
raced through the streets, pumping bullets 
from automatic weapons at all white!> who 
happened within range. It is believed that 
numerous casualties resulting from this in
discriminate firing have not been reported 
to the police. 

"Pennsylvania Avenue, the main thor
oughfare, was thronged all night with 
crowds of both whites and t\egroes. 
Wherever they met there was a clash. 
Shots were exchanged and razors flashed. 
Negroes, defying the whites, are touring 
the Northwest section of the city and dar
ing any white man or woman to leave their 
hon1es. Many shots have been fired at 
windows in which a white face was seen. 

"Apparently fearless of the shining 
bayonets of the United States force$, the 
Negroes organized a fleet of impro,•ised 
tanks and started out to clean up the town. 
Practically all of them were armed. l\Iany 
of the automobiles contained a surplus 
supply. of sawed off shotguns loaded with 
heavy charges and buckshot.'' 

And not only did the Negroes of the Cap
ital fight back, and fight back with a ven
geance, but the colored people in $everal 
near-by towns across the Maryland border 
organized and began to move upon the 
Capital to the aid of their brethren. and 
were only prevented from taking a hand 
in the Washington eruption by the quick 
action of the War Department which des
patched a large force of United States 
regulars to block their way to the Capital. 

The Chicago Riot 
Ill-feeling of long standing between the 

two races in Chicago was the underlying 
~ause of the outbreak which, however. was 
undoubtedly precipitated by the Washing
ton troubles. One of the chief reasons of 

JEAN D'ARC 
Washington, D. C., July 24.-Carrie Johnson, seventeen-year old colored 

girl, shot Harry Wilson, a ·white detective in the stomach when the latter 
attempted to force an entry into her home; during the Capital race war. She 
is now accused of firing several shots from the window of her home into a 
white crowd bent on invading the colored district. It is said that many other 
colored girls and women were to be found upon the firing line with their 
men folk in defence of their "inalienable rights to life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness." 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The whites will undoubtedly try to make an example 
of this brave .colored girl in one of their travesties on justice as they ha\·e 
done in the case of Dr. Leroy Bundy who led his race in defence of their 
homes and women and children in the East St. Louis riots. Will our people 
stand by idly and allow these fiends to have their will and exact their ,·en
geance on this girl because of her brave deed, or will they rally to her support 
with money and all the resources at their command? 
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[ ____ ED_~_ORIALS ____ ____;] 

OUR FAR-FLUNG CHALLENGE 

Whether the caucasian reads the news 
despatches from Egypt or from West Af
rica, from the Capital of the United States 
or from the \Vest Indies, from Chicago or 
from Panama, it n1ust be now dawning up· 
on his junker mind that his self-constituted 
lordship of the world is at an end. 

Brown and yellow in India and China 
have challenged the "right of Europeat. 
eminent domain." Black in Africa and the 
New World are even now voicing, unani
mously, by riot and revolution an emphatic 
and far-flung challenge to the myth of 
caucasian superiority and to the capitali:~t 
evils of white domination. 

Surely the news despatches of the day 
should offer food for serious thought on 
the part of the veneered savages of an era 
that is fast fleeting into the limbo of for
gotten things. But, we suppose it is true. 
now as ever, that "whom the gods would 
destroy they first make mad." 

MAKING ENEMIES FOR US. 

The plutes are plotting war against 
Mexico-Mexico the colored republic to 
the South. Mexico that does not jim-crow 
Negroes nor lynch them. Mexico that d~~es 
not declare pogroms against Negroes but 
only welco~nes them as it has welcomed 
Jack Johnson and many another Negro 
seeking freedom from persecution 

And we Negroes, whom the plutes and 
their minions lynch, segregate, dtsfranchise 
and jim-crow in this country--we will 
certainly in the event of atte&ck on Mexico 
be asked to shoulder rifles a~aim;t the only 
country in North America th:Lt !!bows an 
attitude of friendshi:> toward m. We will 
be called upon to fight against :::olored JX'O· 
pie in the white plutes' war '>f aggrc!isi_,n 
on Mexican soil, oil and nati:mal riJ::hh. 

Thus will enemies be made ior U'i abroad 
by those who are nothing less than CIUr 
enemies at home. 

As it is, they have alreadr at"ted to 
create feeling against us on the part of the 
Mexican people who heretoior~ h:we al
ways welcomed us and accep~ed us as kin 
and equals. Negro troops han~ been sent 
into Mexico to kill Mexican citizens. Ne
gro troops were the first to be sent into 
that coveted country. Negro troop!~ ha\'e 
been kept along the border during the many 

crises that the oil interests on this side have 
managed to develop between ti-e two ~nun
tries. 

Why should Negro troops be picked to 
"guard" the Mexican frontier? 'Whv ~hould 
they be chosen to lead an invasion of 
Mexico? Is it not enough that they lynch 
and oppress us at hon1e ? Must they make 
enemies for us abroad also? Is this one of 
the rights of the system of government of 
the Negro by the white man and for the 
white man? 

AND THEY WONDER AT BOLSHE
VISM! 

The President and the Congre!'t~ of the 
United States are apparently hel!>lelli to 
put a stop to the unmerciful gouging oi the 
people by the packers, the landlords and 
the rest of the tribe of profiteers. War
time profiteering went unhindered and 
peace-time profiteering seems to be in for 
the same freedom of the pocketbook. The 
President now calls for an investigation. 
He was too busy in Europe to bother be
fore with such a small thing as this goug
ing of the poor by the profiteers. Congres:~ 
will undoubtedly back an investigation. The 
"peepul" are in an ugly mood, and \Vilson 
and Congress have been warned that to 
longer tolerate profiteering might mean the 
end of public toleration for their excu:oe 
for government. 

Anyway, there's to be an investigation. 
Several thousand dollars will be expendecl 
in this investigation. Some favored sons 
will get their bit. And at the end the in
vestigators will find that prices are hi~:h 
and that profiteering is being practised h\' 
some unnamed persons. Then there will 
be various brilliant suggestions aimed at 
convincing the "peepul" that the Govern
ment is helpinJr to kill profiteering even 
though no profiteer goes to Jail and the 
High Cost of Living still retains its posi-
1ion in the sky. One brilliant suczgestion 
has already been forthcoming. Th: sug
gestion to limit the production of paper 
currency and make money scarce has been 
offered in all seriousness by a Congress
man as a solution to the High Cost of 
Living. 

And still they wonder at Bo!shevism! At 
direct action by the people for the better
ment of conditions that are fast becoming 
intolerable. 
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wu recently lynched for daring to protect 
two girls of his race from the attacks of 
two white degenerates. In the South, 
women are torn from their escorts, wives 
from their husbands and daughters from 
their parents to satisfy the lascivious litst 
of white rowdies and ''the best white citi
zens" (there is not much of a dividing 
line between the two classes) and Negroes 
-husbands, sweethearts, parents-dare not 
raise a hand to protect their loved ones un
der penalty of suffering the most barbarous 
tortures and indignities that fiends in 
human forn1 can invent-a short time ago 
a man was buried up to his neck, pepper 
thrown in his e\·es and ferocious bull-dogs 
set upon him; another man was found in 
the fields cruelh· mutiliated and unsexed ; 
a pregnant wontan was lynched for pro
testing against the mob murder of her hus
band, her womb slashed open and the pre
maturely born babe stamped upon and 
mashed into pulp. 

Under government of the Negro by the 
Negro and for the Negro these things could 
never be. There have been no such bar
barities in so-called "backward" Haiti and 
certainly none in glori,ously-achieving Li
beria. 

For the purpose of establishing a free 
and powerful Negro State there appears to 
be only one completely feasible p!an, and 
that is to reinforce Liberia with Negro 
brawn and brains from the New \\'orld un
til Liberia be~omes sufficiently strong to 
strike out North, East and South for the 
liberation of all Africa. 

Liberia is the only country at present un
der control of Negroes that is potentially 
strong enough to unshackle the Negro from 
the white man's yoke. Liberia has that 
which neither Haiti nor any other part of 
the West Indies has-innumerable rein
forcentents of- man-power in the back
ground. 

Africa is shackled, it is true, but the 
white man could not stay in Africa in face 
of a strong Liberia and an awakened Negro 
consciousness as a result of propaganda 
from Liberia. Even to-day, without a 
strong Liberia, the white man's hold on 
Africa is precarious in the extren1e. Wid\ 
a powerful Liberia a free Africa must 
eventuate. And with a free Africa would 
follow freedom for the West Indies and 
respect and safety for the Negro wherever 
he resides. 

The Negro must be willing by now to 
try his fortunes elsewhere for the protec
tion and glorification of his race. And 
there must be some white people in thi& 
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country who would be glad to help in ef
fecting an honorable and permanent so:u
tion to the increasingly dangerous Ameri
can Race Problem. Why not "reform it al
together'' by helping the Negro to establish 
"government of the l'\egro, by the Negro 
and for the l'\egro'' in his ancestral land? 
The United States Governn1ent could ven· 
well afford to gi\'e a bonus of several hm{
dred dollars to, and pay the passage of. 
every Negro who would voluntarily lea\'e 
this country, where his lot has ever been 
and apparently wou!d ever be, one of bar
barous persecution and repression, for the 
sunny clime and huge potential wealth ol 
his fatherland. 

FOREIGN NOTES 

A large number of the prominent citizens 
of British Guiana organized a branch of 
the Hamitic League of the World recently, 
and word comes that branches are soon to 
be formed in Nigeria and Panama. 

An American of Southern lineage is pub
lishing a paper in Rio de Janeiro called La 
Semana, and the burden of much of his 
matter is the spreading of color prejudice 
among the Brazilians. 

Dr. N. H. B. Cassell. president of Li
beria College, is in the United States rais
ing funds for his college. '1'he doctor is a 
very able man, an orator and a scholar, and 
represents the very highest type of educated 
African. 

The African Times and Orient Review 
of London, which was discontinued during 
the war, is soon to make its appearance 
again. Duse Mohamed Ali remains its 
trenchant and able editor. 

The African Telegraph, a new African 
journal, recently made its appearance in 
London. It is a well printed and well·edited 
paper and there is no race journal of 
America that can equal it. 

Porto Rico has made a request for inde
pendcmce. 

The natives of British West Africa are 
insisting upon the founding of a West Af
ri,can university and Sir Harry Johnson 

THE BON-TON AUTO SERVICE 
PHO:NE Ill JIOL"(I:NOSIDB 

124-26 W. 135th Street New York City 
CARS I'OB HIBII: 

ALL OCCASIONS JIODII:BATII: RATES 
Fred L. JUchar4eon Frank a. \\'elhlnaton 
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is working hard in London to assist the 
natives to realize their desire. 

In most of the West Indian islands men 
and women are forced to labor in the field~ 
for the paltry compensation of eighteen 
cents a day. 

Kegro labor in the West Indies is being 
exploited by a Holy Alliance of white ab-

sentee landlords, would-be-white colored 
managers, and colored landlords them
selves. The would-be-whites and near
whites, in whose shallow brains and nar
row minds the white man's propaganda of 
race superiority has found a fertile soil, are 
the worst of the cut-throat, labor exploit
ing crew. 
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"Punta," Revolutionist C.. 'Veil• 

~ h ,-t·1• II By ROMEO L. DOUGHERTY 

HE blow stunned me but for a second 
and I did not lose my wits. I grappled 

with mr, assailant as two more sprung upon 
"Punta ' and tried to bring him down. The 
healthy life I had led up to this time stood 
me in good stead and calling mto play some 
of the tactics I had learned in my younger 
days l easily tripped my assailant and sent 
a blow cruhing to his mid-section as he 
was on his way to Mother Earth. Certain 
he was ••hors de combat" lor the time be
in(, I turned my attention to the{oung San
to Amalian and to my surprise saw Prof. 
Henkel sitting on the form of a man, while 
"Punta" stood menacin(ly over another. 
Hasty footsteps sounding on the graveled 
paths told us that assistance was coming 
and as the stable hands and other workmen 
on the estate of the colored millionaire ar
rived with stillettos gleaming in their hands 
we knew we held the upper hand of the sit· 
uation. The men were for roing after the 
strangers with their· deadly weapons, but a 
hasty word and a sicn from .. Punta" 
stopped them. 

l -could not for the life of my African 
ancestors imacine what caused the attack, 
but a look on ''Punta's" face told me I 
trould know all in time. Prof. Henkel ad
dressed the young Spanish-West Indian in 
German and after a short conversation they 
both pulled revolvers and demanded that 
the now fallen foe arise and follow. Lead
inc them to one of the entrances of the gar
den "Punta" lined· them up and bowing 
profuselr said: "Gentlemen, you now see 
the futibty of trying to kidnap me after the 
many failures experienced by you and the 
other men sent bf your rovernment. The 
next steamer saihnc for the mainland will 
leave on Wednesday and L sincerely hope 
you won't find it necessary to waste more 
time on this island. If you decide to sail 
on the Carimba I :.give you my word that 
a big surprise is in store for you. Gentle
men, rood night I" 

The three men crestfallen and sullen, 
slunk away in the nicht and "Punta" 
turned to me. "Lonrdile,· he said, "for 
·the past year or so have been followed 
by men of the-Secret Service. They know 
tliat Prof. Henkel came to these islands at 
my solicitation and suspect that we are en
Peed in some kind of experiment which 
they feel is roing to startle the Western 

Hemisphere. After your disclosures I 
think I can feel sale in asking you to join 
us. It was my intention to uncover my 
plans to you on that trip we were to take 
tn my cutter, but since things have sha~ 
themselves as they have tonight, I mtgbt 
as well tell you now. Pro£. Henkel here 
is .one ol the world's greatest chemists and 
scientists and is employed by me in perfect
ing an aerial bomb wihch, when completed, 
will be the most deadly weapon known to 
mankind. 

At one of the islands owned by my father 
we are conducting the experiments. The 
bomb when completed will be guided to its 
destination by an improvement upon the 
Mar.coni wireless invention. Space will 
~e no difference, as it will be under per
fect control from our station. Will you 
join us and dedicate your lile to the cause 
of Negro freedom the world over? The 
years I have spent in America and the in
vestigations I have made into the injustices 
heaped upon the people of my race con
vinced me that the only way to get our 
rights will be by a show of force. The na
tions of the world are today feverishly 
rushing their naval and military programs 
and from what I can learn from Prof. 
Henkel here, his country is preparinc to 
strike a b!ow at a certain nation within the 
next fifteen or twenty years. that wiJJ throw 
the. world into the most terrible war in his
tory. 

Today your counlT.JICII of co~or are 
valiantly fighting wtth Roosevelt, but 
America will not reward those black men 
as they should be rewarded. No nation, 
wjth the possible exception of France, will 
give black men and women their rights, 
c!Ven though they offer up life itself in con
sort with their white oppressors. 1 am 
looking twenty years ahead and preparing 
to launch . the "Black Revolution" when 
Germany throws down the gauntlet, for at 
that time the white worlcl will be engaged 
in the work of annihilating thdr own race 
and will not be prepared to stem the tide 
when the brave sons and descendants from 
Africa's sunny clime issue forth and de
mand their GOd-given rights, sustained by 
this terrible weapon upon. which we are 
working. 

It is my intention to sail within the next 
few days for America upnq the very ship 
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Pooling Our Resources 
Ill. 

Racial Progress 
In the midst of a world-wide economic unrest, it would seem

ingly be wise for the Negro. leaders to gather enough materials with 
which to lead us into a period of greater economic power-into that 
atmosphere of greater racial independence, so that when our chil
dren leave the public schools they will not be of necessity forced 
into domestic servitude. 

\Ve Negroes must begin to take stock of ourselves, such as we have never 
done. The time has come when we can no longer shirk the responsibilities 
which rest upon our shoulders as pro\'iders for those of our race y~t unborn. 
It would be fittingly proper for those whose duty it is to preach, those who 
have to instruct, those who take the initiative in doing the big things, as well 
as those who must carve out for us our political destiny, to concentrate their 
whole power and inftuence to molding our people to greater strides towards 
a state of racial independence. 

THE SARCO REALTY AND HOLDING COMPANY, INC. 
111 11ere making "n appeal to 11.11 t11oH. who ahare the reapoulblllt:r for the race devel• 
opment. In thla appeal we •hall point out w11at In our ju~ent conatltute the vital 
requirement• neceaaary for our racial development. hence the followlns: 

1. We muat pool our reaoureea IR order to be more Hlf·dependenL 
!. We have too many preachera. \Ve need more commerctal developmenL 
3. Thoae who have to preach ahould preac11 more and more upon t11e ethlca of economic 

accumulation. tor economic power Ia the main parantor of juatlce and fair ptay • 
.a. We have too man)' aecond-hand automobllee. We apend too much money In dance 

hall• and other frivolous pl110.aurea. Not t11at we muat not apend In thoH thlnp, 
but that we do apend a little too much In auch thlnsa. 

S. The race neede more large buslnesa of Its own. We need In every larse communlt:r 
like New York, Chicago, Phllll.delphln, Boeton and other like centera. aome tarp 
factorlee maklnl' eome of the neceaeltlee of life, like ahoea. clothlnl', hate. hardware 
of various kinde, bricks for our houees, and one or two laboratorlee where medicine 
for our people could be made. All such would &'lYe employment to our younl' men 
and women, and would so educate them In .the science of auch thlni'S that their 
children comins would not necesarlly have to so Into domestic eervltude. 

1. And ftnally, among ue muet develop a few men Imbued with the aame eplrlt and 
determination like that of RockeCellcr, Mor.,an, Came&"le, Schwab and the many 
auch t\nanctal l'lante. For a few colored men of that t:rpe will do ue more !rOOd 
than all the eelf-etyled political and other leaden that we have, and In order t11at 
we ahould have auch men IT IS VITALLY NECESSARY FOR US TO POOL 

OUR RESOURCES. AN INVI!:STMENT WITH US WILL BE THE POOUNO 
OF OUR RESOURCES. Therefore, write to 

SARCO REALTY & HOLDING CO., INC. 
212 Weat 141at Street, ·New York CitJ 

WILLIAM ROACH, Preeldent 
CLEOPHAS CHARITY, Treae. 

Please Mention The Crusader 

B. B. LYNCH, Vlc:e•PreL 
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Extension Table, Golden Oak: 6 Maulve 
Chairs to Match 

t2.00 Down, &Oc. per WHk 

Friends and Neighbors 
If you contemplate furnishing a home, 

or Intend buying some additional piece• 
of furniture tor your home, caeh or credit. I 

You will do much better trading with 
us. Being a neighbor of yours, we stud)" 
your wants and know beat how to pleaafl 
you. 

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUES 

3 piece Library Suit In Fumed Oak, Brown, Spanish Mor-
rocollne ..... ... .. .. ...... ... .... . ... ... ....... . .. . .... ... f35.00 

MODERATE PRICE 
DAVENPORT 

It paya JOlt to have a Davenport 
& am.all depoalt down, and v~ry 
low weekly paymenta brlnaa thla 
to '"our borne. 

SILVER'S SPECIAL 
CREDIT TERMS 

1i!c. weekl:r oa too wortb 
fl.30 weekl:r oa •100 wortb 
IJI.OO weekl;r OD •!00 worth 

Other Amounte in 
Proportion 

WE MAKE IMMEDI
ATE DELIVERIES 

LIBRARY TABLE 

Oet a Library Table 
\Ve have aome u low a. •t• 
BIG SELECTIONS IN 

BEDS 

" ' • carry a full line of beda 
tn all ftnlahea. Before cotnc 
elaewbere It wUl pay you to 
look u over. 

SILVER FURNITURE CO. 
525 LENOX A VENUE 

Near 138th Street OPEN EVENINGS Opp. Harlem Hospital 

Please Mention The Crusader 
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J>eOI>Ie that trouble and discord affect their 
appetite and render them dyspeptic. 

In personal appearance, the Virgo people 
h:l\'e clear-cut features, oval faces, expre5· 
11h·e but rather cold eyes, low eyebrows, 
musical voices, and charming manners. 
Their physical temperan1ent will be lym
phatic-billious in Southern climates and 
l\'mphatic-nervous in Northern. 
• True companionship will be found among 
those born under Sagittarius or Libra, and 
those who come under their own sign. 

The faults of Virgo peopte consist in 
their domineerinf tendencies, interference 
with other peoples affairs, and the freedom 
with which they criticise the shortcomings 
of others. They have false pride and am
bition, and an overweening respect for 
money and position. Their desire to make 
a good appearance leads some of them into 
habits of falsehood, and frequently into 
debt. 

Happy marriages result when Virgo peo
ple unite with those in their own sign. 
Children that are brilliant but not over
strong are the issue of Leo and Libra. 

1. Arlea ........................ The Ram 
2. Taurua •••••••••••••••••••••• The Bull 
1. Gemini .................... The Twlna 
4. Cancer,, •••••••••••••••••••• The Crab 
1. lAo ......................... The Lion 
1. Vl.._o ...................... The Vlr~rln 
'1. Llbra ...................... The Scalu 
1. Scorpio ••••••••••••••••• The Scorpion 
1. Sacltt&rlua •••••••••••••••• The Archer 

10. Capricorn ••••••••••••••• The Sea Goat 
11. Aquarlua ........... The \Vater Bearer 
12. Placea ••••••••••••••••••••• The Flahea 

TilE CRUSADE!\ 

Marked genius and originality will be the 
rellult when united with Sagittarius people. 

The children born under this sign have 
strong lik~s and dislikes, with a dominant 
will-power, and very early in life they show 
talent for business careers. fhey are 
quick to form the habit of unkind judg
ment, and should therefore be continuallv 
instructed to look for the good in other 
people. 

The governing planet is Mercury, and 
the gems are pink jasper, carnelian, and 
sapphire. The astral colors are gold and 
black. The ftower is the cornflower. 

February and November are the most 
favorable months, and Wednesday is the 
fortunate day for a Virgo sub~ect. The 
ancient Hebrew tribe over whsch Virgo 
rules is that of Benjamin. The ruling angel 
of the sign is Hamaliel. 

In mythology, Astraea, ~oddess of jus
tice, was the last of the destie.s to quit the 
earth, and when she returned to heaven she 
became the constellation Virgo. Virgo ap
pears in the Egyptian zodiacs without 
wings. 

Retana from March :11 to April 'HI. 
Relcna from April zo to May 11. 
Relncna from May 20 to June1L 

Rellfll• from June 19 to July 21. 
Relcn• from July 24 to Auauat 21. 
Relcna from Aucuat U to Sevtember 21. 
Relcna from September 22 to October 21. 
Relgna from October 22 to November zo. 
Relcna from November Z1 to December 20. 
Re'cna from December 21 to January 19. 
Relgna from January 20 to February 11. 
Retana from February 11 to )larch zo. 

I The Negro artd His Instinct 
By J. GRIFFITH l 

That the Negro mind instinctively be· 
lieves in himself and his race is a fact be
yond doubt or question. What the Negro 
needs to know is that in many qualities he 
is the superior of the white man. He needs 
to know these qualities and to believe in 
them and insist on them. Especially are 
the Negroes who live in Amersca superior 
to the whites among whom they live. This 
may be accoul'ted for by the fact that the· 
Negro has not had the opportunity to be 
mean, brutal, cruel and inhuman that the 
whites have had for several centuries. 

Negroes must learn the points in which 
they are superior to the whites; then they 
must believe in these qualities and take 
pride in them. Taken as a whole the Negro 

population are better looking than the 
whites. Take the colored women for in
stance; they are much more beautiful, 
judging them by every physical measure 
that might be applied. They are better 
formed, of better carriage :md fuller of life 
and female vanity. As a rule they are 
never ungracious. Negroes have not real
ized this fact, merely because they have had 
instilled into them for ~enturies the false 
doctrine that that only i~o beautiful which is 
white. 

Color and form are rC\:ognized attributes 
of beauty, and under our present conception 
only what is white is beautiful. Whiteness 
in skin has long been ioidvertised by the 
white man as one of the necessities for 
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CABLE "In, N. V." Phono Aud. 7341 

INTER-COLONIAL SUPPLY CO., INC. 
2436 

7th AVE. 

WHOLESALERS 

NEW YORK 

u.s. A. 

EXPORTERS 
AND 

IMPORTERS 

The World's great statesmen are now trying to solve the problem 
of a safe and sane future for mankind. 

The great financiers are strenuously competing for the supremacy 
of the world's commerce. 

Daring aviators have bridged the great Atlantic. 
All races are demanding self-determination. 
These are incidents in this great world which make men and nations 

great. 
What are we millions of Africa doing? 
Isn't it time that we be considered a factor in· the industrial, com~ 

mercial and financial world? 
There are millions to be made in Africa; its coffees, cocoa, rubber, 

palm oil, gold, ivory, and its other undeveloped resources are 
beckoning to us for united efforts. 

The rich fields in South and ·central America and the West Indies, 
abounding with bananas, mahogany, sugar, coffee and vanilla, are 
at our door. 

How many of these products are we marketing? Who are reaping 
the rich harvests of these countries? 

HERE, RIGHT HERE, MEN I 

are millions in big opportunities .such as are not possible anywhere 
else-

Opportunities, industrially, commercially and financially-a great 
school in which to acquire the knowledge necessary to tackle 
these problems. 

TO YOU farmers of the South, planters in the Indies and Africa. 
THE INTERCOLONIAL SUPPLY COMPANY is here 

ready to supply and market your products. 
What have you got to sell, and what do you want to buy? 

To-day we appeal to you for co-operation and urge you to write 
to us now for information. 

2438 SEVENTH AVENUE NEW YORK CITY 

Please Mention The Crusader 
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be:mty. This false doctrine he has instilled 
into us by every nteans at his disposal-and 
they are many and powerful. 

The effect that these pernicious doctrines 
have had upon the Negro may be seen by a 
casual visit to the average Negro home, 
where one will find the walls decorated with 
the cntdest and cheapest white pictures, the 
parlor tables and ·libraries filled with the 
literature of the caucasian which tell of the 
deeds and false heroism of the whites but 
s.ws never a word of those brighter deeds 
a1id more glorious heroism of the black 
ntan. 

Negro children are first presented with 
white dolls and picture books denoting the 
cuteness and false beauties of white chil
dren, and are sent to Sunday schools where 
even the lessons which they read are illus
trated with white faces, and, to c:ap the 
whole proceeding, they are sent home from 
Sunday school with little picture cards 
showing the white Christ ! 

The Negro only sees white characters in 
ntoving pictures. And unconsciously col
ored parents teach their children to cele
brate and honor: white. people and glorify 
in them while neglecting to teach them of 
the fine Negro characters of the past and 
present day. They were taught m child-

THE CRUSADER 

hood to glol"ify the whites, and in tum pass 
on the same lessons to their offspring. 

Upon the birth of a Negro child a white 
doll is placed in its arms and it is taught 
to fondle and deify its blue eyes and to 
worship its flaxen locks. It is perfectly 
natural, therefore, that, after seeing its 
parents "carefully" ( ?) select its toys and 
pictures, and all of them being white, that 
the Negro child should think that its parents 
have selected the best for it and should pro
ceed to worship and envy the physical char
acteristics of the whites. 

A race ntust first recognize and cu~tivate 
the beauties of its own men and women. 
It must see cuteness and beauty in its own 
children. It must buy from and suppon 
the agencies that are spending time and 
energy in lines of business that encourage 
such recognition. It does not make much 
difference who puts on the market colored 
dolls, Nc;gro pictures and literature. just so 
that thev are put out. If these things are 
done there will be little trouble in forcing 
the other races to recognize us as rational, 
intelligent human beings. 

A race thnt depends on another race for 
art, beautv and literature will necessal"ih· 
get only w'hat that race puts out, and as Lhfs 

IUSTORY OF THE AMERICAN NEGRO IN THE GREAT WORLD WAR 
B;r JIOM. W. ALLIIOM 1\VZZ..•nEY 

An aatborttathro, practical and Inform• live book of ~reat blatorleal valae, written and pub· 
lleb..S alnea tbo war. Contalna 101 pa~aa. Cloth blndln., U.TI: karatol loat'er blndla •• fi,TI, 
BeaallfaJ lllaetratloaa aad al•bt plcturu In colora. A~anta wanted eva..,.wboro to Mil our now boOk. 
lead lie. Ia atampe for tree eanw-lnl' oatlt. oh.,wln• blndlll•• plcturu and fall Hlllll• lnetractloaa. 
\\'o ea11 allow J'Oll batter terma and bolp ;rou mora tbaa aa;r other eompanJ'. 

Tba above me11t1oaod Book will be Hilt aiiJ'Wbara apon receipt of full price 

PICTURES 
We bawo In atock a fall line of Ne•ro Plctaru about 100 aubJecte In varloua elaea. Price, 

U for tJ.IO or 11 ... for 100, 111 boaiRifal colora. 

CALENDARS FOR 1920 
Beaatltal Ne~ro Pletara Cala11dara. La~• aad email eiHe, about %1 eubJeete. DeaatlfaiiJ' 

4eelpa4, artlatleall;r 4rawll and 111 colora. • for 71 ce11ta or 1" for ne.oo. 

POST CARDS 
We bawa a boaatlfal Una of poatearde, portrarln• everr phaH of Me•ro life. Aleo a full 

IIIIa of boll4a;r earda. U tor II eeate, Tl ca11ta for 111. 
We Cari'J' a full IIIIa of picture frame• of all klllda and all aiHe, Price• naaonable 

FINISHED PORTRAITS 
We ea11 enla,.. pbotoe, tlll·trpe, pln•·pon• or a11r photo that ahowe up well. \\"e are 

nperte 111 tbla IIIIo of baal11e.., Our prlcu Naan11able. Wa epeclaiiH In black a11d white draw· 
111.-. water colon, putela an4 Hpla. 

lend -tollca mo11er orden alwaJ'a. 4~entl aow makln• UD and 111 a 4aJ' oil tbaH aoo4e, 

Applr to 

ART PUBUSHING COMPANY 
108 WEST Mth STREET Dept. J NEW YORK CITY 

Please Mention The Crusader 
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VOTE FOR YOU'R MINIS'rER 

And Help Him Qq;t 4Rhe 

$300 Vacation Fund 
WHICH THE CRUSADER MAGAZINE OFFERS FOR THE 

MOST POPUL4.R ~~IS'l'F.R 
IN GREATER NEW YORK 

Contest Extended Indefinitely by Request, u Winning 
f'"Y1iniater Must Poll at Leut 8,000 Votes 

HOW TO VOTE 
Cll&& Ceur.;;;n, rm out ane •en<% It In an envelope to 

TIHE nou~s•"[R IIAPA"'I""N[ ; Ln I h~ lilf\O l1 L 
2299 Seventh Avenue, New York2 N~ Y. 

Dr. W, W. Brro"'~ Pet ;n Lead by Loyal 
Con~ecatioc 

llllnlat.. Chareh 
Ds, Rro22n 42%oi2211Cnla" S..plill21 
RaY. :S. W. Brown, DD. ::Uother Zloms 
RsY. R0**£11 .Ab,.oolnla Jlapll81 
ROY, i. H. 811ft!! Unl222 :K?apstot 
Rsy, Hutchlna C. Blahop 81. Phlllp'a 
R"''· Johsaou c,.pssan 
RoY. Dr. \\", II. Hollier Harlem Con•r••allonal 
RsY, Tcalf,..S 2rd uos£2\'lsn 
RoY, A. A. Croolce Ruah llsmsda£ 
RsY. Dr. <::CII!tson 
RsY. Anol2sws 
RoY. R. :s. Brown 
:K?sY, 3\, Ams• 
RaY. ChaL ::Uarlln 
Affi'L ;r, Hsll 
RoY, Dr, ,V, ,V, Prim£ 
EitsY. Thoma• 
AsY, l)r, Bstolan 
RoY. Floarolo Howarol 

II. Davld'a 
Rp22srt2! Jl, ~ 
Da,. Star 
R!mrnan"el 
Beth Tphlllab 
Xnapsi'Oii Soul 
Vnl22n 11:, 
Deaulah 
xtmrna""el 
11. :Suolaa Chapel 

ToiH 

"''"· EitdmeaiT 
Rev. 1:. w. Walnwrl•bt 

m::Chs ~'•I ,r Lifo xtrusillllatsn 
Shiloh Dapllat 

Rt sY. Wrn, .Asato!? 21. lli!Eaf2ho*L'a :lli:ton 

NOTE:-In event of a tie each Mlnlater will be awarded $300.00 

?lllilli 
21@ 
Ill 
H£ 
Ul 
211L 
1tl 
Ullilli 
It£ .. 
''* .. 
lllilli .. 

111 
42 .. 
1%2 .. 
lllilli 
11 

111 
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is always in the interest of the race that 
puts it out, will be at a disadvantage. 

There would be no trouble in the Negro 
securing better positions if Negro busineu 
were fostered by Negro people. Negroes 
would then be able to do great things and 
to provide for the race a place of honor 
among the races of the world. 

The Art Publishing Company has been 
able to distribute among the race, at a dose 
estimate, about 300,000 pictures. We have 

Oaa or Arl Pub. Co.'a PlclurN. 

been able to distribute about 100,000 calen
dars and 500,000 postcards. Our trade is 
increasing and expanding throughout the 
length and breadth of the United States. 
with a fair percentage in foreign countries, 
where we have been able to reach the popu
lations. All our material is reproduced 
from our own selections of dt:twmgs and 
paintings. The company is financed by col
ored people and managed by ~olorcd people. 
This only shows what a race can co if it 
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will believe in itself, in its own race xenius 
and in the abJ;ity of its menlbcrs. The 
president and owner of the Art Publishing 
Company has dedicated his life to this line 
of work, and has already done a great deal 
to arouse the consciousness of the Negro 
to the fact that there is beauty, genius and 
ability within the race and that they can be 
brought out by diligence and faith 

"Get Ready lor the New Day'' 

SnJDY SOCIAU..~ BY MAIL 
Six Courau In Soclallam, Hlatory and 

Economlca by Scott Nearlnc. Alcernon 
Loe, David P. Berenberc and othera. 

Reaaonable feea. Text-Booka Examin
ation. Aak for Folder X. 

Rand School Correspondence 
Department 

Room 401 
7 Eall Fifteenth St. Now York City 

DABNEY'S LUNCH 
(Douclua Theatre BuUdlnc) 

848 LENOX A VENUE 
Our New Quartera, with 

SPACIOUS DINING ROOM 
"' Sanitary and up-to-date Fixture• of 
the lateat atyle, equal to any Broadway 
Lunch Room. 

Wa 8pacialize in HOT FRIED CHICKEN 
and SOUTHERN CORN FRITTERS. 

ARE YOU FIRE INSURED? 
IF NOT WHY NOT 

Why take any chancea of loalnc your home when for a. coat that to ao email, that lt 
la hardly worth apealtlnc of, you can be aecured a.ca.lnat any lou by ftre. 

We can inaure you in the But ComJHUiia at the Lowut Co1t. 
Either allow our rapreeantative to call to ••• you, or atep by thie office 

MORRIS MOORE'S SONS, Inc. 
2127 MADISON A VENUE, Comer 133d STREET 

Desirable Apartment• To Let Phone 7480 Harlem New York 

Please Mention The Crusader 
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l FACTS, FUN AND FANCIES 1 
By the Staff. --------.J 

"DON'T TREAD ON MEl" 

There is a wondrous symbol 
'Vhich has come from 'cross the sea; 
It"s worn by every member 
Of the Fifteenth Infantry: 
A snake, curled up, prepared to strike
And one can plainly see 
That, by its threat'ning attitude 
It says, "DON'T TREAD ON MEl" 

0 race I make this your battle-cry
Engrave it in your heart. 
It's time for us to "do or die," 
To play a bolder part. 
For by the blood you've spilled in France 
You must-and will-be free. 
So from now on, let us advance 
Wfth this, "DON'T TREAD ON l\IE I" 

-Razafkeriefo. 

UNDER CAUCASIAN 
CIVILIZATION 

Some commit suicide and others change 
1eats in a canoe. 

Some are born to riches and others or· 
gan:ze boys' clubs. 

Some murder in cold blood and others 
gafn control of the necessities of life. 

Some crack safes and others loot the 
public treasury. 

Some bomb cities and others blockade 
r.ntire populations. 

Some are born foolish, while others ac· 
quire a trusting belief in Moton and Du 
Bois. 

Some take arsenic, while others prefer 
alcohol. 

The white press reports "Negro leaders" 
as attributing the riots in Washington and 
Chicago to Negro rowdies. If this is so, 
and if people must be rowdies to defend 
themselves against attack by sailors and 
civilians as in the case of the Capital riots, 
or to protect a little boy against the rocks 
of a white crowd, mad for no other reason 
than that the boy had been carried by the 
tide from the lake front set apart fqr col
ored bathers to that section reserved for 
"whites only," then let aU red-blooded Ne
groes pray God for more of the rowdy class 
and less of the sort of "Negro leaders" 
that issued that statement. 

"GIVE NO HEED" 

(No apologies to Rudyard.) 

Give no ear to bondsmen bidding us en
dure, 

Whini~F ."He is weak and far," crying 
T1me shaD cure.'' 

(Time • h}mself is witness, tiD the battle 
JOinS, 

Deeper ··sinks the rottennss in the peo
ple's loins.) 

Give no. heed to bondsmen masking war 
With peace, 

SufFer not the old things here or overseas. 

They that beg us barter-wait his yielding 
mood, 

Pledge the years we hold in trust-pawn 
our children's blood. 

Howso' f!l!at their clamor, whatsoe'er their 
cla1m, . 

SufFer not the old things under any name. 

.. h • • • t e dangerous enemy of his 
race 1s the colored man that advocates 
force. as a remedy. There is such a thing 
as bemF outnumbered beyond any hope."
Hearst s New York American. 

There is such a thing, too, as a noble 
preference of death to a life of slavery. Do 
Hearst and Arthur Brisbane think the sen
timent of "Give me liberty or give me: 
death" exclusive to a white skin? 

BURLESON 

No flocks that range the valley free 
To slaughter I condemn. 

The butchers kill the· sheep for me; 
I buy the meat of t~em. 

So in our modern days-

No convicts to their unpaid toil 
By Burleson were spent. 

He merely leased the willing soil
And Texas paid him rent. 

-New York World. 
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~~REMtllfiSCEreCE OF EHE 
BUFFALOES." 
LEOr"' MaTITITJNS, 

La<:a RegimTITintal Supply 
Infantry. 

As eoam here the:r"~ 'ere my 
neyings end, 

367th 

May I ah~ays find. friends just as true. 
M;;ss Dame rortsme m kHisf:nesc '''Y 

path Tcad 
To a bunch of good Buffaloes like you. 

In life have fuund thct we rd whet we give; = ~~ 

We are done to-forsooth~ as we do. 
So prc7cr is tbt I mcy while 

With a bunch of good Buffaloes like 
you~ 

There's a glint in your eyes, there's a 

The:~~cs i~~~~"~,~a;~:,a voice alweyc 
new; 

I think Parcdise mz£3t e:omc curt of 
land 

With a bunch of good Buffaloes like you. 

Hek'e's. a pledge your health, to yne:r 
JOy, your success, 

For the folk of your kind are too few: 
Thek'k''s ~ to hea:rten, ~ 

and hless, 
In a bunch of good Buffaloes like you. 

So pledge you atsain can nnly say 
this-

And it np:rings frum a rus&timeut £rue 
I rrgret eTITiery ho&nr I mzzrt 

miss . 
From a bunch of sood :Suffalorr like 

TO NEGRO LEADERS 
By ]115eph Seamon Potter 

(Fnnm 1/zc • E. Review) 
Go forth and teach that black men need not 

Ns:1e bend cowa:rd knrc rro any fue, 
Nor prostrate fall before the march of hate 

~~~ ~~i;;Ji;~J~e~a!the ~::~;~h;: of , 
Nor silenf list to dastard scorner's sneers. 

Gu forth and teat;;h that black men ncz::d 
not hang 

Their crinkled heads of swarthy hue in 
shame, 

Tkat to lies a goodly keritage, 
That sons they be of Africa's ancient race, 

THE CRUSADER 

~::~:~ j~~~i!'~~a~'~hel;u;~h~1f~I£C;~ti~~; be. 

matters it on ynu day das·~ 
The wrath and invoked~ curse ~of me1t do 

fall, 
Thrst on blom5: the fuhsome hreath uf 

wsmng, 
That for you burns the lurid fire of hate. 
Thrz:r o'e:r you the blackened cloud uf 

scnn£, 
That to you Right forever blinded is. 

Gn iorth with courage lns:rn of holy 
Nor change your course at gilded fancy's 

whim, 
Nrz:r lose from thr hunbed star of 

hope, 
Xor rest on flattery's harlot bed of ease, 
Ner sell vuur semi for meed nf 

eaith, 
Nor falter till the Promised Land looms 

Keep K our Eyes in GooE Shape 
Your E)·•• Ar• Bad r.nd You "'ouldn't Think It 

For nvvv:y Oiiv~<on Cs« r.t thv Hfodtrn~ 
Up-lO-DiiS±lG 

XYE810HT l'ABLOR OF 

YR. C~TAYLOR 
at 139 W. 135th Street, New York 

RXI'JI:RT RYK B.UmNATIOY 
srhlldrcs,~c E:r•• £3peclr.i<e 

Zffod.rs, uicuu Every llciCrlpUcn In SZiik 
Slowly r.nd otudll:y In honoot ende&Yor, we 

hllYe built up r. reputation for honoot:y, prompt
n~ .. and ftne value• amon• our people. 

New York Academy 
~:,r:;~J<t~:~'gu~~~!, i\::i~c:~<' ::~,~:!:; 
General Typewriting, Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand. 
8esvizczc, Rerffeh, Mzcfffrn hzzeruagf£55 

Duels<'~<' lfen Jz~~<'cnlohe'F; ntlh SzcmfiT&Phc,c,c, 
r.nd Omce Aulotr.nto without chr.qe. 

447 LENOX AENUE 
W~ J uSTIC«~ rilrecfvz, 

Send for Free Cr.talo•a• 

Ple:aan Mention The Cnne:ader 
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politics of the nations of earth, for one reason 
or another. 

"There are a ~rreat many people of our 
group who sneer at the thought that their 
forbears came from the continent of Africa. 
Otheu inq~ire: 'What have I to do with 
Africa? I Jive in America.' There should be 
a cessation of that kind of talk about the 
African continent. That kind of talk is a true 
aign of ignorance-ignorance or history, con
ditions and human duty. 

"Africa is worthy of our respect, honor and 
pride. Africa may yet rise up in ita might and 
redeem us from whatever oppressions now 
suffered by this American group." 

Another strong editorial utterance 
comes from the editor of The A. M. E. 
Zion Quarterly Review, who heads his edi
torial with a quotation from Scott: 

"Breathes there a man with soul so dead 
\Vho never to himself has said: 
This is my own, my fatherland?" 

The Review editor then goes on to say: 
":\frica is much in the thought of the lead

ing statesmen of the world. • . . 
"~ot alone are her diamond fields, gold 

minea, rich woods, luscious fruits and abun
dant ve~retablea nluable, but the life-intel
lectual, industrial and religious-of the African 
is not without interest. She has· much to give, 
and in many respects could teach the nations 
which arrogate ~tuardianship over her, in the 
matter of spiritual values and ethical livinlf. 

"Maligned, misrepreaented, caricatured, the 
African has been undeservedly pilloried in 
infamy. But at last Africa is coming into her 
own. Her sons abroad are studying and be
coming acquainted with the facts concerning 
the continent, and are giving them to the 
world.'' 

We could go on quoting indefinitely, 
but space will not allow. Suffice to say 
that the leaders of thought in the New 
'Vorld are daily showing their tecognition 
of the importance to their people of a re
deemed Africa. From Maine to Cali
fornia, from Hudson Bay to Cape Horn, 
has sounded the rall{ing cry of N egrodom 
for the libc:ration o the Fatherland. 

REAL ESTATE 
COllEt COMEt AT ONCE! 

An 1 acre chicken, fnalt and hoc farm, near 
l:nl'lewood. N. J . ; oniJ' 11 mlleo from Broad· 
W&J', N. T., wUh a t room bou•• an4 out• 
bulldlncL BeoullfuiiiJ' located In a ftno, r•· 
opoctablo nolchborhood. All partlcularL Call 
to HI 

MAHALEY, 127 West 133d Street 
Thll Ia a real bari-aln that 7011 don't cot 

ovory da,., Kornlnc. UU. A t room houoo 
and larco plot at Freeport, L. I. J\ouonablo. 
Buburban proportJ' In Joroo,., Wllllamoburch 
and Weatehe•ttr. Come and HI me. 

) 
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MADAM W. A. JOHNSON 
ICIENTIFIC 

ICALP 
IPECIALIST 

HAIR 
CULTURIST 

AND 
HAIR DRE8SER 

USE 
JOHNSON'S 

SCALP 
PREPARATIONS 

A SPECIFIC REMEDY f"OR EACH 
DISEASE OF THE SCALP 

Write f...- Catalopo 100 TNIDODt An. 
Dept. A . Doatan, lllau. 

Phone: Mornlncoldo UU 

Grace B. McDowell 
WalJ1er Method 

Manicurinw 
2247 Seventh Ave. New York 

We Do Tailoring of Superior 
Di1tinct St:r,le 

M. L CAMPBELL & CO. 
Fine Tailor lor Men Cllld Women 
127 W. 13&th lt. New York City 

Tolophono Kornlncoldo ltll 

FANNING It BROWN 
Manufacturer• of 

Hiwh Grade Hczl)czncz CiwGT• 
BOX TRADE A SPECIALTY 

12% W. U5th St. New York 

MRS. ALICE BROOKS 1 
Poaitive Heir Grower 

He.lrdreealnc and Mantcurln.r Parlor 
Mme. Walker'• Syetem. 

Preparation• Sold. Puplle Taucht 
Swltehee and Traneformatlone 

I W. 136th Street Open Evening• 

DUFREY'S 
The Firat 

COLORED CONFECTIONERY 
and 

ICE CREAM STORE 
On Lenox Avenu-Eatabllehed lUT 

Full line of Ice Cream and Candle• 
Ordere Taken for Churchee and 

Entertainment•. 

1584 Lenox Ave., near 139th St. 
New York 

Please Mention The Crusader 
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"WHITE." One thina you must be certain 
of, for riaht reason is of no particular color. 
This war, as a white war, will terminate either 
in fa\·or of the liberty of colored men or 
aaainst if. If you take advantaac of it to 
learn the use of arms, and it should result in 
favor of liberty, you will have the incalcuable 
adnntatre and trlory to your posterity of hav
ina a11isted to win the liberty. If, on the 
contrary, peace is to be made in favor of 
slanry, you will be better prepared to vindi· 
cate your inalienable riahts by exterminatina 
the whites to any deairable extent,-a fate 
which will be richly deaervcd by them, and 
which a just God will need you to execute. 
Juat aa aurcly as you prepare youraelf to do 
it, He will have you do it, if .he white 
Pharaoh• at Washinaton have any occasion 
to have it done. Do you think, my patient 
friends, that the children of Israel woulcJ have 
hesitated on any point of honor or etiquette 
to take muskets, if Pharaoh had offered them, 
in those sorry days of the brick yards without 
straw? I think you don't. I think you know 
your opportunity, as one which if lost is not 
likely to occur aaain short of the year A. D. 
2,000. I think you 3ee that this is the promised 
land for you as well as for the rest of us, and 
that you are not goina to be sent off into some 
Eaypt of crocodiles and musketoes, by any 
Abraham, Isaac or Jacob, to be led back by 
any lloses. No, my patient friends, but if the 
Fernando Wood Philistines amona us tri
umph, and make another truce with slavery 
you will have o.ccaaion for a Joshua, and I 
hope you will be ready for him. 

Yours truly, ELIZUR WRIGHT. 

IJ Avery Street, Boston, February 15, 186J. 

"HELL FIGHTERS" 

We give the following excerpt from the 
news despatches of July 29 on the Chicago 
riots, showing how the riot spirit pene
trated even the walls of the county jail : 

One hundred Negro prisoners, exercising 
outside their cells, overpowered a Negro 
guard and raced into the exercise room of 
the white prisoners, where there were 
bctn•ccn 6oO and 700 "'en. When the Ne
groes burst i_n there was an instant clash. 

The regular force of'guards was unable 
to control the fighters, and so locked the 
doors and appealed for aid. The prisoners 
fought for an hour before they were 
beaten into submission with clubs. Several 
of the Negro prisoners, it was reported, 
carried knives and a number of white pris
oners are said to have been seriously 
wounded. 

THE CRUSADE1l 

Adagrams 
I eente a wercl 

DR.T OOODI 
OOLDFAR.B'I, l"ol&l Ia W&lal .. Cone ... lweaten, 

ate., UU lnaatb AYaaaa, N. T. 

"HISTORY or TRII .A.JoiiiRlCAN NIIORO IN TRII 
ORIIAT WAR." U will maka :roa IJrht ror .laatlca ao 
matter where :roa roalda. Oat It to-da:r. TRII .A.BT 
PUBLlSHINO CO., 101 Weal UUa St., New Tori<. 

.liiWIILIIRS 

Hf!:~~~~·•4lJI~.e,a;.a4_:y!,&dJ!•t. Blap, Wark aa4 

ANDRIIW W, RIIUBIIL. J'awaler &a4 W&tob.m&kar, 
UI•U w .. t Ulrd ltraat, N. T. 

OCULI BTl 
D,..or~R.A.I. C. TAYLOR. Ul Wut Ullla It,, New 

DR. JU.PL.A.N, ll:ruiJrbt 1-l&llat, Ill IAaoa AU• 
nae, New Tori<. 

KUIIC 
PACII 6 HANDY KUBIC CO., Pallllalaan lin 

Broadwa:r, New Tori<. 
CRUSADJDR KUBIC CO.,_illl Snaatla Annaa, New 

York. Pullllabera or '"Tba rtrtaantb lftr&Dtr:r." 

TAILORIMO 
L. B. HOLDP'ORD'S Shirt Hoapll&l, Rapaln lnYialllle, 

~~:~~ ~'::.r-St~at OB'~u. lla~::.of.~1~~k~~~~ 
SanDtb AYe., N, T, 

TAILORING or 8aparlor, DlatiDct St:rla, K. L. 
Campllall A Co., Kaa &ftd Wom•11o 117 \Vut llltla 
Stnflt, New York. 

PIANIST 
KIU HILDA WILSON, lltl Flftla AYaDae, Opu 

ror ani&JramalliL 

BUY OUR BOYS and GIRLS 
(Tile oal7 madl•• f• Nape ClaUdrea loalac •••u ..... , 

And road the WOftdarful Stor:r or tlaa Black 
B&ea &ft4 wbat It hu doDo to Da¥alop CIYIII• 
a&tloa 

B:r Oao. Walla Parker, Autbor or 

CHILDREN OF THE SUN 
A~w::..•~a1':.~•r:!~~!• a~'l:.1:i1:~o:"tl.&~·~=~~;• 

AN8BLXA B. JACKSON, E4ltfW 
u w..a 1totll .,,..., 

Should not the L .. t lad Ritu Be 
Performed b)l' Expert Careful Hande1 

Then lu 

RABAIN 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

231 West 138th Street, New York 
Bet. 7th and 8th Avenuu 

Priou R~asonable, Private Chapel 
All Detalle Attended To 
Telephone Audubon 8841 

Please Mention The Crusader 



If you can COMB your hair, you can PRE~S your 
hair with thia wonderful StHI Comb Straightener. 
It impart• to the hair ahort or long, a new and bril
liant luatre that you had never before. After you 
have waahed or ahampooed your hair and acalp, you 
can finiah the job of DRYING, STRAIGHTENING 
and DRESSING a a nicely a a any hairdreaaer with 
the uae of the 

MASTER COMB 
You can keep your hair in the GOOD· TO-LOOK-AT 
condition for a lifetime, for Ieee money than it would 
coat to viait a firat·clau hairdreeaer for four treat· 
menta. It require• no akill to u'a it. Simply uae it 

THE 
MASTER COMB 

$3.00 Eac:b 
Foreign Countriee 

$3.25 

like an ordinary comb, puahing it thru the hair 
in the direction the hair laya, turning ita back 
downward on the portion that the teeth have 
paaaed thru-and you have performed at one 
atroke the operation that moet hair·dreuera 
have paid $25 to learn to do. 

KEEP YOUR DAUGHTERS HAIR 
looking ita beat at all timea with the MAS· 
TER COMB, and aave the expenae and trouble 
of taking them to the hairdreuera. It worke 
ao eaaily and the job ia done eo quickly and 
etyliehly that you enjoy giving them home 
treatmenta quite ae much ae they will enjoy 
receiving them. To each purchaaer of the 
MASTER COMB a printed inatruction of 
"Shampooing the Hair and How to Treat It" 
will be furniahed FREE. 

AGENTS AND DEALERS GET 
YOUR PROPOSITION 

Thie ie one of the rare occaaiona when you are able to connect up 
with real "Sell on Sight" articlea. Something that ever)'_ woman 
will buy on eighf becauee it actually aav .. them $12 to ~5 every 
year. Our Agenta are coining money. Why not YOU' Write at 
once for terme and make your apare time earn large profita. 

THE MASTER COMB & SPECIALTY COMPANY 
Dept. C. B. 126 Liberty Street New York, U.S. A. 

MASTER JR. 
$1.25 

FOREIGN COUNTRIES 
$1.110 

t:::::·=-==~~~ 
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GRAFANOLAS AND PLAYERS ON 
EASY TEAE',E'S TO AEL 

IF YOU WANT MUSIC FOLLOW THE 
CROWD 

YOU CAN BUY 

ALA YAA ROLf ~o OR COEUMBIA 
RECORDS MOST ANYWHERE 

there are few stores, if any, that 
can offer as large or complete 
a libr;;sry of Q~ S. ioU;;s or Col~ 
umbio !'E?corda oun. iiU%1thing 
has been spared to make this 
store most E?ffident musi~ 

cially ;;srtitsk I'riva~£: iFLOund~ 

proof demonstrating rooms and 
salespeople that know music. 
Step today ;;snd pby over 
few the new mlla or r;;srords 

MORRIS'S 
GRAFAEOLA PLAYEASHOE 

855 .Lenox Aven~e 
Aud~ 1818 NE?iE!' 143d Str£:£:t 

Nel¥l¥l Eork 
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